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ume 5, Number 4 
ober 27, 1966 
Pu blished by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Ma!ne in Portland 
Stude nt Publica tions Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Mame 
STUDENT CALENDAR UMP TRUSTEES MET 
THURSDAY, October 27 University of Maine trustees, 
12:00 noon Business Club, Union ine~ting in Portland yesterday, voted to 
2:00 P.M. Young G.O.P. Club., purchase property at 92 Bedford Street 
Union, room 1 in Portland to be used as a temporary 
4:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
French Club, North Hall student activities building. The Board 
Owls and Eagles, Union · also agreed to ask the 103rd legislature 
Intramural Football for over 23 million dollars to operate 
Syndicate vs. Falcons t.ha tntire University for the next two 
7:30-P.M.- Thomas Maynard to speak years, and voted to request over 8 
10:00 P.M. in Bonney Aud. million dollars for capital construction 
FRIDAY, October 28 
1-2:30 P.M. Garland speaks - L.B. 
· Audi tori um 
4:00 P.M. Intramural Football 
Falcons vs. Defenders 
SATURDAY, October 29 
8-12 P.M. A.W.S. Dance, Gym 
Debating Club-Debate 
· at BU 
MONDAY, October 31 
4: CO P .-M. Intramurar-rootball 
Castoffs vs Defenders 
7:00 P.M. Circle K meeting, 
Union, room 1 
TUESDAY, November 1 
4:00 P.Mo Intramural Football 
Holly Rollers vs Dubs 
\\JEDNESDAY, November 2 
12:00 noon Discussion Group, 
L.B. Aud. 
12:00 noon Inter-varsity Club, 
Union, room 1 
4:00 P.M. Intramural Football 
Dubs vs. Defenders 
4:30 P.M. Conversation with an 
Artist, Clarence B. 
Fitz-Gerald,L.B. Aud. 
THURSDAY, November 3 
12:00 noon Business Club, Union 
2:00 P.M. Young G.O.P. Club, 
Union, room 1 
3:00 P.M. Cross Country Meet, 
UMP, SMVTI, and St • 
Francis, at St. Francis. 
4:00 P.M. Intramural Football 
Falcons vs. Castoffs 
FRIDAY, November 4 
10:00 A.M. Spanish Club, .LBH 
room 219 
4:00 P.M. Intramural Football 
Holly Rollers vs 
Castoffs 
SATURDAY, November 5 
8-12 P.M. Boxing Club Dance, Expo 
during the same time period. In other 
action the Board voted to approve a new 
Master of Library Science Degree and to 
offer increased opportunities for grad-
uate study. 
Clark B. Fitz-Gerald To Lecture 
Clark B. Fitz-G~rald., eminent Maine 
sculptor, will give an informal lecture 
at the University of Maine in Portland 
at 4: 30 J,fedne sdq.y, _NQ_vem_ber-2 L. The .; n-.:.__. 
formal talk~- in which Fitz-Gerald hopes 
the audience will participate, will be 
held in Luther Bonney Hall Auditorium. 
Fitz-Gerald., a resident of Castine, 
has worked as an active artist for the 
past ten years. His major medium is 
metal. 
One of his better works, a 31 foot 
copper pod, stands on the mall at Inde-
pendence Square in Philadelphia. The 
pod's dissemination of seeds expresses 
the idea of dispersing democracy and 
humanity to the rest of the world. 
Fitz-Gerald has designed art work 
for churches in both New England and New 
York City. His reredos at St. Mark 9 s 
Church, New Canaan, Conn. received the 
1962 gold medal by the Architectural 
League of New York. 
-----...------..--
JUST A RE:MINDER 
You are the United Fund - because 
without you the Fund could not succeed. 
The people who give to the campaign each 
year enable. The 46 member agencies to 
help people of our ten communities 
through ONE big annual drive, instead of 
46 separate 011es. Some of the most 
fami]4ar agen~es which receive funds 
from the Unite,d Fund are YMCA, YWCA, The 
Salvation Army', the Portland Boys Club, 
The American ~ed Cross, apd the Boy 
Scouts of Ameri cao 
You make possible bedside nursing 
care for the ill, counseling services 
for families in trouble, or for individ-
uals who ha.ve no ' family, help for the 
(Cont.td Page6 , Col. 1) 
. . THE SPORTING NEWS 
-by"Fred" 
Last Saturday the cross-country 
team traveled to Waltham, Mass., ex-
pecting to run Bentley College. Little 
did they know that the meet included 
climbing a small mountain-three times. 
The length of .the course is 5.5 miles 
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between the Law School and the Holly 
Rollers is a strong possibility. And 
after talking to members of the two 
teams, we think that you "blood la.,·in' 
fans" will see the goriest battle in 
the hi story of the mighty, muddy ill'IP 
sports arena. 
INTRAMURAL LEAGUE 
which makes it 1.5 miles longer than Holly Rollers 
what our teams train to run. Our valiant Defenders 
6-1-0 
5-1-1 
4-J"':0 
2-2-1 
l.,.~-:--0 . 
1-6:-0 
116 
128 
90 
66 
24 
54 
60 
72 
84 
66 
Vikings ran well, but still lost 15-50. Sundicate 
The team's record is now 3 - 6. Castoffs 
Al Mccann again finished first for Dubs ,120 
106 UMP in 8th place, steady Jim Sproul 11th, Falcons 
rapid Ralph Madore 12th, Dick "Pathfindertt 
Gaudreau ·13th, Glen Cummings 15~h, and 
. Jim Fleming 17th~ Dick Bonaventura 
. aggrav.ated a season-long' ankle injury_ 
and was . . ordered .' to drop from the· race. 
. ·: .: . , ;· .Although the · recc;,rd. does p.ot in- . 
· .. .. ~cat~ ,it, team has cqme··a 1011g 11ay this 
.. ·:sea_~sm •. _;_ Coming ·from riear exti'ri.ction, 
the -.yquth'.ful .Vikings ·have gained a team 
.$pi;rit ··.which has ·:co'ntintied through the 
·sea9pn. , .Our, team has performed ·well in 
· 'the face · of overwhelming odds and has 
never quit. · Each meet has been a learn-
ing process and the more ·experience they 
get this year - the better they will be 
next year-.- ·· ·· · 
We hope the spiri~ and pride of 
this team ·will carry over to the winter 
and spri~g track teams this year. 
--- . ----- ; ------
Members -of t he Viking basket ball 
.. -team are: 
. Seniors; Bowie, Francoeur, Moulton, 
Weatherbie ~ 
Junior: · .Presc·ott 
Sophomores: Gaghe, MacDougle, Searles 
· Freshmen: ·capellut i , Hooper, Parker, 
· T. Fillmore, McKinney , Glidden, 
}'iagnussen. 
Morse-code 'on the football league: . 
To .quote little Brenda Lee, the Law 
School , is "comin'g on strong" and to 
quote . Brenda some more we "can feel the 
heartache!1 • Yes, UMP sports fans, 'l?he 
mighty Holly Rollers have 11bit the ·qust". 
Mondayafternoon, those bas-whoops-
barristers f.rom the Law School defeated 
and . deflated'. · the Holly Rollers in the 
UMP sports arenao 
Combining a fine passing attack 
with a good pass defense, the Defenders 
scored quickly and efficiently through-
out the game. The stunned Rollers had 
troµble .getting their sputtering offense 
~oll,ing after -the Law School scored the 
-.tirst touchdown. . .. 
· Last week the Defenders romped ~ver 
the Syndicate in the same manner as t _hey 
.defeated: the Rollers. Throughout tpe 
game they scored on lo~g dazzling rurs 
by f?peedsters Julavitis, Shouvenell · .. 
and yJeather,bie. The Syndicate, dep+~ted 
greatly ~hrough· a series of inju1:'ies ~-o 
key piayers•, needs a little reorganizat-
ion to show the same talent it did _at 
the beginning · of the season. . . . . 
'I!he '!Dubs,c -ap~ear to ·be th'? first _;-
d:r.op-out. o.f the season.· They · have -: .. 
• . . 1·· . , ·., . 
forfeited ~heir last two ganieq. • 
Rumors have it that a· playoff 
· ~esti.lts of Last Week's c - -·:s 
Holly· Rollers 24 - Faj.cons 0 . ' 
Defenders 30 - Syndicate , 12 · 
Falcons 6 - Dubs O (For feit) 
Defenders : 30 - Holly .l~ql.lers . 0 
Syndic'a:t·e 6 .:.. Dubs O (Forfeit-) 
Julavitis 
Emerson 
Connblly . 
Shouvenell 
84 pt_~. · 
54 pts . 
3O-pts 
30 pts 
, 12 pt_s/ga1ne 
9. pts/gc.1me 
42/J / g;:rne 
42 . / -,,rnc . i ( · I 5 'J.u• 
-----------~-----
DEBATING TEAM TO COMPETE· 
The University of Maine in Portland 
"is senc.ing a de_bc;1.ting team to c?J11 pE'·~:3 . 
against teams from the rra.,i or UDJ.v,;r2 •.ties 
and colleges of the, No:d-Lt':3.::it a+, t'.!•:.; 
annual Halloween Debate T.c L '::.;:i;;,i.=:,!1t c:c 
BU this Saturday (October 2s·), 
Carol E. Chapman, Portland, and Ruth 
Eo Dodge, South Portland, both seniors 
and veteran UMP debators, will be lthe 
affirmative team. Rooert B. Levine, 
Portland, a sophomore and Michael G~ 
Pearce South Portland, a senior, will , . 
represent the negative. 
Miss Harriet s •. Epstein, UMP instruc-
tor in speech, will accompany :the team as 
coach. The subject is: "Resolved, that 
the United St.ates snould substantially 
reduce its foreign policy commitments." 
---~--~------------
. , 
SKIP THIS! . 
I say, didnv·t y,ou notice the head- . 
ing? Didn't you see that you were t~ skip 
this? Then why on earth do you go on? 
I assure you y9u'll get nothing out of 
this. So go to the next page! If you 
haven't stopped, you're only wasting 
time. This. is the moment to show that 
yout.ve got enough character to stope 
Didn't you understand? Stop! 
Now, we are halfway through, and 
you're still going on. You can't help 
reading the next line. Or can you? 
No, indeed. I was right .• . Wh~t on . 
earth are you getting out of .it? Nothing. 
But you're ·acting as if you're be-
witched. There .. are only a few lihes 
left,' so show: that you do have some will 
power and stop! But you9 re probably 
still curious enough to keep right on 
wasting time by reading these very· · 
last ~q_rds. . Aren't . you? , , · 
To the Editor: 
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there was an editorial which implied t~at 
all a UHP student has a chance to do is 
In on editorial published in last tgoenegoaltotclassefsthaz:id t dh~nt. g~alhome • The 
k , n · r one o is e J. ori sug.:.. wee s u11Pus general references were r1ade gested that m ·p ff 1 th _, , · 
'i o ers on y e acat •emic 
to c general lack of a general "college" side of college life to its students. 
atmosphere here at lliiP. That may be so I think that it is about time we analize 
but one sentence struck me as being part- the situa~ion and see just where the 
icularly i gnorant. The sentence r ead trouble lies. 
"Those athletically rr.:.nded can watch a 
gym class or shoot a little pool befo.re 
they cor.lf.1ute home. 11 · 
I agree that the students here are 
in for a jolt when they find out there's 
more to colleee life than attending 
The writer of this editorial had not classes, but only because they have never 
very obviously, properly researched his 'bothered to make a contribution to their 
article. h1 investigation into the ath- university. It is not the job of the 
letic program here would have revealed University to hand everything to the 
to the inquiring journalist that the de- students on a silver platter. The 
partrnent r.mintains varsity level sports students have to have a little pride in 
in cross-country, indoor and outdoor their campus, and must take the initia-
track, basketball, baseball, golf, and tive to see that it offers a well-rounded 
tennis. i\n intramural program is main- _ program. As long · as the students sit 
tained for football and basketball back and wait for someone to come and 
enthusiasts. Fall. tennis and golf tour- lead them by the hand and tell them what 
naments_are run every year and opened to do every minute of the day, this cam-
to all .interested players. A spring pus will be little more than an extention 
boxing .card is offered. And the depart- of high school. It is up to the students 
ment will always loan a football, soccer to make this campus what they want it 
ball, softball and bat, etc. to ,anyone to be. 
who asks for it •. The department also 
has made arrangements with the . local 
Y .i·i.C. A. to use their swimming pool 
during certain hours of the week. 
There are many dubs on campus, all 
of. which would gladly welcome new members. 
There is no reason why new clubs cannot 
be formed. ljie have both intramural and 
There is therefore more than intercollegiate athletics. I do not 
"watching a gym class" or "shooting a lit- believe that any gro.up here on campus has 
tle pool" for the athletically minded had to rent the Expb to accomodate all 
• those who attended, with the exception of 
a few dances. Mr. Blake has never called 
If the student here does not qualify from the Y. l-1 .C. A. to tell us that he 
for a varsity sport, he can most cer-
tainly participate in other aspects of 
the · athletic pro gram. 
cannot accomodate all the students who are 
making use of th·e swimming program. The 
sorry truth is that the only function that 
can draw the UHP students out of their 
Unfortunately, facilities here do not lethargy is a dance. Perhaps the easiest 
,• . way out would be to run one continuous 
permit a comple~e pro gr~ for the fairer dance, morning, noon and night, seven 
sex, but that will come in due time. days a week. 
I hope that the editor of the UEPus 
will more closely guard the validity of 
his editorials and confine them to the 
facts and not sweeping, unfounded gener-
alizations that do more harm than good . 
Perhaps also, the editor would do well to 
check other parts of his particular 
article, as I do not believe that the 
membership of any UHF club or organiza-
tion is so full that it would turn away 
members. The fault lie s not in the lack 
of a college atmosphere but rather in 
people willing to create a better at-
mo sphere. 
Sincerely,, 
LennJ' Brooks 
Editor's Note: (Editorials are not 
necessarily written by the editor nor 
do they necessarily represent his 
personal viewpoints.·; 
To the Editor: 
In last week's issue of the tJI.fPus, 
·Instead of moaning and groaning about 
the l ack of social activity here at UHP 
why not try to do something about it? 
· It is easy to complain, to sit ·in the caf-
eteria and gripe and sigh because there 
is nothing to do. Just try to organize 
anything on this campus and you will quick-
ly see v-ihat the problem is. You will 
hear, "T have to 1Abrk", "I have to con-
mute"; "I haven't got time", I can't be 
bothered 11 , 11 Isn I t there someone else who 
can do it?", "I have to study", etc. 
etc. etc.tt 
The student body is only too willinv 
to complain, but not so willing to work 
and to participate in their own activi-
. ties. The administration is glad to help 
in any way it . can. It cannot., however, 
and will not even att~mpt to entertain 
the students. I think that by the time 
a person has entered college he should 
have outgrown the habit of .running to 
mother and asking, "Nama, wha t can I do?" 
If we don't care enough about our own 
activities to do something about then no 
(Cont'd Page 4, Col. -1) 
(.Continued from .Page 3; Col. 2) 
one else will. A lot can be done, and 
will be, if we students will cooperate 
:.and take ,on interest in our 011n affairs. 
ti'h'ere are a few· who care, but nowhere 
near enough. v.'e have all heard the ·• 
cliche "If you want something done, . do 
• l • 
it yours.f'lf .. 11 •. hie would . all do well to 
heed it,. . 
Sine ·erely., . 
Dan Googins 
------ .. ---_...,... __ _ 
. . . . 
CH AD WALSH RE1)DS HIS POETRY · 
by Jeanne Palais 
The fec:ent poetry reading by Chad 
h'alsh, .a professor of ,English at Beloit 
college., Wisconsin, and a noted modern . 
poet,. Wd.S w ell . received by a .. large and 
enthusiastic audience on v;eqnesday, 
Octobe~ :19, in Luther Bonney Auditorium. 
Hr. Walsh read numerous po_ems, ~xplaining 
the background of each. Hi:s. unpublished 
selection, 11 Puddle int he Road, II was 
written at Jarrow, a secluded .artists' 
coloriy in ·saratoga Springs., N. Y., whe;-e 
for several days he observed a puddle and 
wondered how be would envision it if he 
knew that it would be one of the l~st 
things he would ever live to see. A 
humorous ~election, 11The Two Gray Cats", 
grew out of the fact that he, although 
fond of his own cat, did not intend to 
care· for a second whioh had begun to 
follow him ·about; . he e xpJ ained·· that, . "I 
. c.ho se one and .. that is thatt 11 
Nr. Walsh remarked that he was one 
, of the few poets left who wrote af'firma-
tive verse about marri!3-ge. _His "Elegy 
for President Kennedy" he • c~nsidered 'the 
h_ardest poem he has ever \\I'i t ten, . and he 
is still revising it. · 
His ease at \\I'it;i.ng a bout serious 
things but keeping t l} e mood light was 
apparent in . his interpretation of the 
story 0£ Genesis ("Oh, Apple ,Tree"). 
Another poem began with the qharming 
line "Our days like sodden Cheerios 
hang on a string. 11 . His easy going µianner 
of p- esentation was as refreshing as his 
cleyer "Ode on a Plastic Stapes", in 
. which he posed th~ cguestion as to· whether 
the inventions of man or t hose of ('. d 
were more lasting. He c_oncluded with the 
thought that even if any of man1 s . work 
is superior, it was ~d who first created 
man, giving him ,his ability to ;create. -. 
Mr. vJalsh mentioned that this parti.cular 
poem has already been published. in six 
medical journals. 
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Gary Libby, as chairman of the Con-
stitutional Committee, presented the con-
stitutions of the Young Jn,d~pendents , . the 
Boxing Association, and the Literary 
Association to the senate body for con-
sideration. _ The Young Independents and 
the Boxing Club charters were passed 
ur;ianimou~ly. However; - the ' Literary 
Association Charter was tabled for further 
. explanation and 'discussion. . 
. Senate elections were then held. 
For the office of Tice-president, Ncm~ . 
inations were accepted' from the Junior and 
Senior Classes. Among . the duties . of the 
vice-president will b e to head the Winter 
Carnival Committee and to act as, overseer 
for ,the oth~r senate sub.:_committees • . 
. . . 
Dick Hac~eod was elected.. Sue Ro~en was 
elected treasurer and Janie Jacobs i .s 
the new corresponding secret,ary. 
To Michael P~erce, P.l~esident of the 
Young Republican's, •.. 
We , the me.mbers ,of. :the. Young Demc~ 
crats, wish to express our regret. that 
the rohed_uled d.ebate between · the ·Young 
pemocrats and the_ Young Republicans 
could not be held. · · · . 
_ We have a number. of reasons. for not 
accepting your proposal, . which shall be 
listed. · . , 
1. Lad< of ~uff.foient time • . $ince 
none of our members has been trained in 
debate;we would need some time to 
prepare. . 
2 •. Previous co~ittment. On the 
suggested day, October 12, Kenneth N. 
Curtis was ·to be present at UMP sponsored 
by our organization. . . 
3. Disinterest at the present time. 
lA.1e are mery much involved in the cam- · 
paigns of our candidates and have little 
time for debate. 
However, we are interested in your 
proposal and would consider such a debate 
at some later, more convenient time. 
Signed, 
' Susan Scanlan 
Secretary, Young 
Democrats 
----------·-----
LISTEN TO MU~_IC IN THE LIBRl•RY 
Discover the soothing effects of 
music (classical, that is) ori your over-
worked mind. 'Studying with Beethoven and 
Brahms can be fun. The library is build-
in[ its record collection and the listen- · 
An ordained Episcopal pri~~t, Ch?d 
Walsh has taken advantage of his rel-
igio~s knowledge to cre~te some fine 
religious metaphors in, his poetry. . He 
also made good use of s exual :imagery 
. ing room on the second floor is equipped 
with turntables. Just pick up the · 
records and head · sets at the circulation 
desk and prepare to relax . One little 
to enhance _his poems u · A Gentleness" 
and "Elegy for a Young Civil Rights 
Worker". Though 11r. t 'alsh 1 s visit was 
brief, his words will 'remain -a discussion 
topic for some time .to come. . · . · 
-----------------
thing, please -- treat the equipment 
with loving care snit will be. availab~e 
for ;y-ou to 'enjot ~he next time • . 
------------------
JUST A REMINI,ER 
Student Senate Meeting · 
Don 1t forget to drop your Parking 
· questionnaire in the ballot b6x outside . ' 
The ~tudtnt Sen~te held ite second 
formal meeting Wednesday afternoon; 
October 19. 
the library in Luther Bonney Hall before 
November 4. The parking .situation is 
your problem. ,Pl~~se . help us to solve it 
by your suggestions on this questionnaire. 
A , 
..,. 
WITH THE DESIRE OF ••• 
EXTENDING OUR SERVICES ••• 
TO MORE UMP STUDENTS ••• 
WILL N.OW BE OPEN UNDER THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE 
- --
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY r 
r 
9 A.M. - 7:30 P.M. 
9 A.M. - 12:00 noon 
. f\ \ 0 0 
\' The ALL NEW RAMDO!I HOUSE ~\\ DO\''~ 
DICTIONARY of ths ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE 
Preriublieation Price · $19.95 
Currently Advertised now at $25.00 
YOUR priee at YOUR Uru.ver~ity Stores 
Cl 
~ fl=,J QJ\ ~ 0 
o U L/ o c::i L., ~ TI a 
The Uru.versity Stores are owned and operated 
by the University of Maine, for the Uru.versity of 
Maine; serving the campuses of the University at 
Augusta, Lewiston-Auburn, Orono, Portland, York, 
and elsewhere about the state as the needs of the 
CED expand! 
(Cont'd from Page i, ·cC,:1)n'."c :.:- .:.: 
arthritic and the cri ppleq: and"'the phys ... 
ically handicapped child, all kinds of 
services for our youth, recreation, 
camping for needy ~hildren, medical 
care, dental care, treatment for the 
emotionally disturbed, help for the 
aged and infirm and many of the hope-
less. 
How ~bout all of you cooperating 
with Tom Hardy, United ·Fund volupt.eer 
at UMP? Throughout the . remainder of . 
this week, United Fund donation· cans 
will be placed around the campus •• 
Instead of spending your change on an 
extr a cup of coffee, a package of gum, 
or cigarettes; please drop a dime or a 
quarter in one of these cans to help 
someone who needs your help. 
PETER GARLAND TO SPEAK 
T}ie Young Republicans have invited 
Peter Garland to speak Friday, October 
28th from 1: co.:.2:30 ·PoM. in Luther 
Bonney Auditorium. 
---~-----~--~ 
THOMAS MAYNARD TO -SPEAK 
Thomas Maynard, an .independent 
running for Congress, will speak on 
Thursday, October 29th in . 11,1.~her Bonney 
Auditorium from 7:30 to 10:00 P.M. 
Mr. Maynard is sponsored by the Young. 
1no.ap•~.n<l.Btits Clubo . 
DEAN FIND TO SPEAK 
The Cumberland County Alumni Association · 
of the University of Maine ;will hold 
its first dinner meeting of the year 
at 6:30, Tuesday, November 1, iri the 
cafeteria, in Payson Smith Hall. 
Dro David R. Fink, Jr., dean of 
UMP will speak on "The Potentials at 
the University of Maine in Portland"~ 
Russell T. Woolley, .. executive di:r,ector 
of the General Alumni Association 
will show a series of pictures including 
some photographs of the University of 
Maine's football team. 
All graduates of the University 
of Maine, with either t heir wives or 
husbands may attend the dinner. 
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GIRLS ' . INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Mr. Sturgeon has been kind enough 
to offer the use of the gym for girls 
basketball or volleyb_all. The girls 
will be able to have it 9:00-1:00 or 
from 1:00-4:00 depending on which time 
is best for the girls. It, also, will 
be available nights if the time is 
specified beforehand. All interested 
. girls must 'sign their names and av;Ji.1-
able times r,n the posters· which are 
up. 
Also, the YMCA will be open to 
·.the UMP girls from; 7:00...:8:00 P, \if. 
Tuesdays and ' Thursdays if enou; ~:.l i nter-
est is shO'wn~ . 
----------------
UHPus STAFF 
EDI'.!:'OR 
K:efi Jci;;e . 
·ASSISTANT EDITORS 
Wands Storer - Calendar Reports 
Richard Bonaventura - Sv· _, :0 Reports 
.William Compston - Admin::. r::- .''.· · i.c'1s 
Donna Sore.ns.on 
Bruce Morse 
John Maley 
Reprn·: ,, 
REPORTE:-!~. . 
r,,.,:!"c:i .. ~ _;;·._,.,..dan 
S'1e ,"' cc:L.'1:~u.r1 
EDITCRIAL 3rri/\li'F 
·. Mary Durdan · L: -- _.·., ·,)_i_, ,,, s0n 
Bessie Wilder 
TYPIS'T'.c: .. 
- ···. 
· · Janie Jacobs 
I CIRCUL, .· ,., 
'Barb~a·• Knight 1-·,_:-- ;- L;.;w~ll 
---------------
